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THIE ]RISH1 BOARD OF EDUCATION. lenge 1"that vwas flung dowvn toaimi, to enable thle These wvonder'ful circmniistances weore witnessted by people belie!ve thiere is not one proselyte here vhis

(From t(hi, Cathoi-c Standard.) sl4nd!ered parties to repel his imputations, and the 1 the entire parish, and by miembjlers of Parliamlet, not a bribied piervert against his conscience. I asqk
Whnthe present Eýarl of Derbyv, thien Chier Se- public to test las verac-ity .by givilirngnes, places, m11agistrates, nnd tie-u le»rgymenn of thie dio- themin th Ilelinme of a ht sda'thmt e

cretary to Ilhe Lord Lieuteniant of Irelanid, as Mîr. and(]dates ; and hebas vwithdrawen from the iNtional ceses of TuIam and Gahvay. Since Ithen, during the fend, to proteel, thre rising p eain n hs
Stanley, nriginiated the rsystemliof National Educa- Bad r sante eso f h flrhs ipesent year,Imany aother individuials, andsasme fai..-yet unborn, fromnthle machimuaionis, OFtheimpious
tion %which has for more thrantwentlyyears prevailed renldered his dismnissal igaoyon Ithe (Governmen, lies, bare retuirned to the old faiilb-a few oni their Éthe infidel, anid immroral, by giving thlem n car
in thlat partlt of thc Uniited Kingdomn,lhe stated dis- agGd or course, thlere is gre1at joy in Exeter 11L11. bed ofi dealb---others ont leaviing thle land of their fa- euain-eiiu'adhear.Frisga.
tinictly th ojct cnemlae by thle Governmsent, 'Ti a pily his flghras notsotay for then aill te thers for ever ; and others we their wvorldly cir- Purp-lose, I addre:ss this letter Io Ithe Ipule,
in a letter whihe addressed to thle Dukze of Leinss- . plaunLse ofithe fanatics wvould have, been poured ont icumiistanIlceýs imprloved. Of Ilhese tins1 can give M . A. K,%a ca P.lP., Outerard.
ter. Scriptural, or religious education of Isny lhi, did up'O"lni';vohead ; but his comnpaninns in retreat, prioof*s to thosze iwho, uinprejudficedi, sceekIihe truth.
wot. form onaie of thlese declared objects. A fusion of '. ran es lackbrne, and Mr. Baron G;reene Oh ! how long ill the .glipopile remnain in SHYLOCK'S POUND OF FLES11
Élhe dilyierent denoinations of Irishmnenl, a mnodifiea-mutncsril receive their shtare or the cailogiiums d arknessregadingour- religious state andi feelings?

had theretofore involved thiein nperpetual condfict any ipersog omttrwa iscaarerih dI rmasicr eling., iwould cease to be the dupesaeafaruagmntmheadsote
wvith each other-a remoaval of disastrous antipathies thie gah- of c or against Catholicileo h esgigfamkr nGo' oyScriplures neiworsbrp of Gt' od is4, sadly often in ir-

by a comnbinied ystem of secular instrutteion, iunder Of' tire cause of thlis secessioni the public hiave bieen if they buit knew thle truth. Whly shioul they be-, every da." I'n e, mlale tlm retliex (li ithe ostsmle
whih atolcs Anlian, ndPresbyterianis wereto for somle time aare.Ani objec:tion a aiehy lieve iwhat Ithey, hear of the religious echanges nIe ne. i aehvc be omte h

initermnixas schloolfellowvs and growv up as fiendstl- ii'embers of fthe Board to the use of cone of .Dr. land, iwitharit self-examination, and iwhy believeo rr e s z.t vcoftrne tha tirc esu:,yforic rlthe
thecse iwere the grand objIects which the Mini!!try of Wha-ztely's ,compilations as a sho-okin 1the Ithe mere vauekssefr(iOn o hs holv roft ie, for the os lost mea(nneyps, rtere.gt

thatdayconttioated;'ad, i orer t cary teseschooils connlected iwith thle Board ; and as thie book by their generous creduility? Let them iibut rcome to o h otdsutn yorsrho
laudable objects .into efflect, thley invited distinguishied 's a very dange-rous onie for- children Io readl, a larg-e ourt chapels nthle Sabbathniý, or on thle festivals of oulr .m i hcloaken; and there ls ard oni e oby ex-
eeelesiastieis and laymien of eachl of the thiree "pr-inci- mfllýarity of thle Commirissioners, incluidinig somýe An- Chutrchi, and judge for themselves. Let thiemi com-e. tc nnwuddr t ut o h fenses(Il
pal religious denom-inations to becomne rmembers or a C"licansý and alide Presbytrians îand ci tho11 lics re- if nlot for juIstice sýake. al leaist for iheir cownlsakes e eiaentt cmi dsyrmD

public 1Bourd, lunder woeguidance and control thre solved ttthle iwork should snot Lbe sed during thelest hereafterlinthey be judged withoutiionmercy foru hav-
proposed system was to bce worked. The Dukle of ho"rs of combinied instructions, in any >chool where ing- priejudtged the triat, and for lhaving biir(ily pea- rvlx o-ted cuse knof vehgio has been madel

Leinser an ArchishopWhatey wer amon thethe parent or gulardian of 2any child shoculd for-maliy stcenýted it. Let ithem comeioll e " not 1Ioilous" r x ewrtkndo cso u aue

first Anglican inembers of the Board: the laie[alment- anonclis 0obj ection to its Luse. Aftrmua uteerrd ad"eeteeea"fltdertin f urme nd miabl isiconiris, i ven tre tsay
elArliiho o ubin telae rmate o Hly i eouinwsfnlycnimaculof cgrgaion-stî/ rodd-tgeirtina ioat isunenmle istinouni ors citat i no the

Irelad an LordBellw wer amog theCathlic eeks ago, and thec result has been thre secession of starvation havre thinned thie Ilad. Thiey wtill behlold nio aeth rudoko enlydsut
Commissoers: and Ilhe 1P resbyterians iwere repire- -Il viae alr-eady imentionied. Their Inaices imany, Ithe old and the yoimgi, who10com fasting from atcs-A xmlienelnl ott

sented by the M -iýoderaitor of the Synod of Ulster have sÂince been fdlled uip ; and thre Anglicean Bishop their respective vlae-ie six, seveni, and nine yse f opPoetsm ywihsm

(Mr. Carlisle), and Mr. Robert Holmnes, Ilhe eminent Knox and thre Toryr Mr. Brewsqter wIl l ehve noc miles distanit-to recerive the Holy Communion, and notuhpyrionlo orsgualnap
barriter. he deth ofthe to Arcbishos re-douibt, be, as faiiitfl guardians of the State Chureb .lireturrn again in thre evening, still fiastig, but still sgaeVn itre.- antfn

mnoved the Catholic Episcopal memnbers of the Board, nerssin fthe National Schtools as vwere Dr. \Wha- wt o n cnoIin Ltte ot rough our ey an ug *er pocture o itr thstof weI 110L-flime-
and itheir place iwas suipplied by the Bishop of Down tel n r lcbre mgs o iha"cnetgie u ln.Tecounr, eptn
and Connor and Dean Meyler. Changes wrere pro- koldgthy 5d an i e elw rythir.abuising and helying thle creed in wvhich they worshi
duced by timie amnongr the Angh;Ican and Presbyteran CCON E SO)OPOETN IM T r nvl eacnoaint hmmatrlf.1attacking, and villifying their priests, excitin'g immon-memerEo1te oarOaso bt hroghutOcreWE TGA W A iýî1EN Tey ii fnd twenty-three nillages (some of themn rality and irreligion, and sowving discovdl, heart-huirn-semstohae eeWtkeStatthGpoprtonofeah. popullous anid comnfortable), respec,,tively distant fromingii s, anild anger, whvierever they put their font. Whien
originally [iKed should be mamntamted. On thlat score, Ough'Iterard, Feast of St. Vincent Oughiterard, two to 10nmre miles, of whose iimbitantls, wre think of thre glorious labors of tlhe first pIreachers%
at ali exents thiere could blelno cavil raised. When" de Paul], 1853. not onte. even mn their glocomiest days (those terrible of Chriistianity-whvlen wve reflect on the toil and sur-
the Board gyot into iworking order, the idea of engraft-, A year has passed smnee 1 appealed to thle public days, whren faine stalked thie land as its master), feringc, the volunftary poverty and mnortifica tioni-the

in egoseuain ne etmrsrctions and in favor of thre spiritual wantts of thle wel knjown lpa-- Z;6ibecamie a Jumpier. Let (ltem askc these people genlleness, charity, and anigelic patience of' the mis-in a riin titca oundte secuarsstemsrugnh fOnhear.Itwsjutaterm ppit heir hopres un the Catholic religion arc, and Êoaiswohv are h rs oaledo h
up; andto-ive it effect, wvithout risking proselytism mIenit to its extensive dulies. 'When 1 unide-rtookc they wdil answver wvith an airdor of dlevotion, Éhat will wvorld-and thien picture this will-esle-coatted,un any side, the Bojard prepaired as a class-book cer- themi, I feared, from wshat I heard, that the redemnp- convinlce thequsonrfissncithaterpmeedisoetetwovoteecendoe

tain Scripture extracts w7hich, while they avoided aill ton of Ou1ghterardi fromt proselyIstism-hlumanitly spteak-hbopies of peace here. and of haippinie.ss hereaifter,, de- and propagate flehomalice, nd evdl passions,controverted topfics, imiparted a useful knowledge of mg--was almnost irremnediable. But a fé; ew weekin- Ipend uplon the4-ir fldelity tthle 1HolY Catholic hrc-under thie namle of religion, wve cannot hielp feelii a
Seture on those pois which are behoeved im coin- tercourse iwah mny parishiioners convinced mne of Ithe Vau, I say to the stranger, imaymtrioton fthe public loathiing for the onle side of the piciture as unbousnded
mûon by Christiatns generally. It wvas also laid downi contrary. I foundi, it is trile, that more thlan three roadrs, somne of thle salanied 1 eachers of thre Bible, who ls Our a dirat-ion for- the othier. If all liberal mlenl
as a rule thait, on, certamn days, a certain hour should hutndred-but less thain four hundred-of my people are sure to watlch your commg Havnknwsiti could know thle condition of the famtine-striceni dib-
be set apart for rehigious instruction, at which tiimehadl abandoned, but not abjured, the faillh, and I a desecration Of the Hol1y Word of God, to pu'tlits tricts whiere thtis uanholy systemn is nowv in operation-
the chihiren wvee- t be separated accordmng to thieir Iearned from mMy lmost r espectable prsinr that sacred volume in their hands, and to submiiit itsî pure the sufferings of thle popullation-thle teptatfiionis that
religrious denommiation, to be mnstructed ont relig-ious the tires Of those comiparatively fewm, antecedlent to and mnysteriouis truths to thec mtierpretations whichi are hld fiout to their mjiserablesme liithrugh thei
mnatters as thieirparents or guardians should direct. their changeo egonneeimoa nvriu ie he inr ane oiherpasosa temoet u-scent of thieir nostrils-the remnorsend offent recless
of thlis plant, howrever benevolently conceived ait] nd, m rees, or tires of huinger, nakcedness, and destittion gest. Heced thiem not for- Iruilils sakce, unltil you learn immrilorality, thec fruit of conscious sin of those whIo

geeawe behiere, fairly carried out, wve admit wve tm the extremne. At the first moment of my entrance itheir moral antecedlentisand thre motives of their pre- yield to thre temprtation, they wvould abomtinate this
nveree muich enamoured. Had the choice of a upion the duties of' parishi priest, I placed myself and sent idle profession. You miay enf erthirlscols, Souip proselytismn as a loathisome'lague.systemn rested[ withi us, ive should hiave inlinitely pre.. my people, withi confidence, uinder the protection of ostentLatiously bulilt on1 the Ihighwvays, to catch yom' Oeolh lts xmle fiswrknsi hw

ferred thre plan on whlich thre Catholic Poor School the Holy Mother of God. I then appealed to thle eye, but you wvill peireewve, if you coule to seek the in an incident which took ¡dface in Täe Ireland,Commlittee have been proceeding in thtis country. charity of the Faithiful to assist me. 1I was not dis- trthl, vwithout prejuidice-, that mny of the pioor chil- the othefr day. The case wvas a shocking Miixture or®
But in Ireland there wras no suchi plan in operatton, appomited. I was enabled to buiild--through ithre aidl dren speak not naturally from thre heart, no mlatter thre horrible and thec ridiculous; and it wvouki be i-
and not thie remoctest chance of foundmng it or any- of somne friendisin Dubhin, and tiro or thir ee EnglishI what the virulence of their prepiared answers be re-sistibly laugable if it were not palinfully disgustin«
thing like it ; and being at the time in a position to donors-a beautiful little chapel, five miles from hlere, againist the doctrie fteCuc fRoeadisAwece tarigbyhdbenidcd ytaid or unar Mr. Staniley's project, wve freely ownil that; mnGlan, then notonious as the stronghiold of " Jump-: professors. Alas ! they maust act thiis hypocrisy to appeal whichl the temlpting food thlat thre apostkas of
wve abetted it as in itself a beneficial mieasure, and erism," and to have for fve %weeks in the piarishi a obtamt work, or other mens of subsistence, for their soup are so well supplied wvithi by their (anitic e iies
especially as it extinguishled ·thlat maost odious con- mission of the Fathers of st. Vincent de Paul. wvretchied parents. Oht ! English ladies and gne- in England madte, to his gnawing hunger, toa jureclave of hypocrites, pierverters and deceivers--the Thre events of this mission have tnot passed fromtimnl, Of lwhat great immnorality amng us, are not hsfih u fe oetm ruldcncec
Kildare Place Society. For five years ire warred the miemory of the Catholics of this kingdom. They somte 'of you guly ! IIowV can youl clain to be Chris- appears to hlave overcome hiis animal appetite, ndlhe
in defence of thre Board against Mýr. Jackson (nowr a %vil never cease to be remnembered wvith gratitude by trabm h arn n upotr tti erbereturned once more to the religion in which alone hee
very excellent Irishi Judge), Mýr. Recorder Shaw, the inhabitants of Oncghterard. One ictne systemi of bribmngconscience, hc ae a os eivd tsem h opmsinre a u.
MIr. Rtobert Daly (now Anglican Incumbent of the Of it wvill makre it be thouight of with sorrow by those ilithu kuant ? Can youz blamne us, or cain the nia- plied hlim wiith somle rags, hie havinig been abinost nir-
united Sees of Cashiel, Early, Waterford and Lis- who take an interest in (lhe "conversion" fromn tions of Europe wvonder, if wve detest the English ked when lhe joined the confraternily i and as they
more), and the mouintebanks O'Suillivan and M'Ghiee, Il Popery"l of Ilthre uninstructed and benighted pec- na!nle, and think our hatred of it no mnoral guilt, as could tnot get bauk from haimi the food lie had devamr
who used to de-Iilit Ex eter Hall writh theirinvectives ple of the wrest of Galwa.-y," and who p)ay so hlighily it said, we do, by those who hiave examinied our ed, they réesolved to punish him by prosecuting im
against the «Scripture-mutilating," "- Bible-burking," for it. Oughiterard (and its miany villages--seattered nation's feelings ; smece England has ailwaiys persecuit- for runining awray wvith Ilhe clothies he wore.Ti
"l God-denying," "l Sol[-destroying" Board of Irish over a district eàiteen miles in lengýthl and nineteen, ed (now more thian ever, throughi its literature, its vr. apostle, who had! exhiibited such seingular regard
Education,--epith)ets which were applied especially in breadth), pointed to with exultation, il ettersand patronage, and wealth) thiat which wie esteemn dearer for Ilhe welfare of the poor wretch's soul and stomlach
to those Scripture lessons, and to Dr. Whately's speeches at the Rotunda and Exeter Hall, as thep than rame, thtan life, or- counitry-our Holy faithi rugthMup1beforite. agstats tety.e-


